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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sources of Meaning</th>
<th>Ideals of Aging</th>
<th>Social Agencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cosmic</td>
<td>Transcendence</td>
<td>Philosophy &amp; Religion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social</td>
<td>Morality &amp; It’s Rewards</td>
<td>Schools, Churches, etc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual</td>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Science &amp; Medicine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
LIFE AND AGE OF MAN.

Fear God, and keep his Commandments.

STAGES OF MAN'S LIFE FROM THE CRADLE TO THE GRAVE.

10 - Until the first five years be spent, the child is lamblike, innocent.
20 - At ten, he goat like a sheep and goes in games and sports, as child.
30 - At twenty, love deth, soul burned and might like untramed ramming.
40 - With bail like strength, he wade his own.
50 - At thirty is the field he loves.
60 - At forty, weight has wear out goods, fall like by fierce saviours.
70 - Strength fail at fifty, but with rest.
80 - For like he helps to manage it.
90 - At sixty at the shallop ways, will like he true.
100 - His wantonest rose.

Rent the breed, and he will be sure the year.

At seventy, new born leave, and tell, but dog like love at home to dwell.
At eighty, with the same desire.
At ninety every thinking care.
At hundred years, the sick of life the grave we fear.

We should reach the Hundred year.

The sick of life the grave we fear.
THE RELATION OF AGE TO ORIGINAL WORK.